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May 24,199l 

The Honorable James L. Oberstar, Chairman 
The Iionorable William F. Clinger, Jr. 

Ranking Minority Member 
Subcommittee on Aviation 
Committee on Public Works and Transportation 
House of Representatives 

This document is the second volume of our report to you on the United 
States aircraft repair station industry. Volume I discusses that portion 
of the industry that performs heavy airframe maintenance on large 
transport aircraft. Specifically, it examines increases in demand for 
heavy airframe maintenance; constraints on supply, including parts, 
skilled mechanics, and hangar space; and air carriers’ efforts to comply 
with the new requirements for aging aircraft and the Federal Aviation 
Administration’s (FAA) oversight of air carriers as they attempt to 
comply with the new rules. Volume II provides the questionnaire 
responses of the 48 air carriers and 35 independent repair stations par- 
ticipating in our review on the issues we examined in Volume I. 

As arranged with your offices, unless you publicly announce its contents 
earlier, we plan no further distribution of this report until 16 days from 
the date of this letter. At that time, we will send copies to the Secretary 
of Transportation; the Administrator, FAA; the Director, Office of Man- 
agement and Budget; and other interested parties. We also will make 
copies available to others upon request. 

This work was performed under the direction of Kenneth M. Mead, 
Director, Transportation Issues, (202) 276-1000. Major contributors are 
listed in appendix VI. 

*dw/i 
J. Dexter Peach 
Director, Transportation Issues 
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Appendix I 

Objectives, Scope, and Methodology 

Objectives The Chairman and Ranking Minority Member of the Subcommittee on 
Aviation, House Committee on Public Works and Transportation, asked 
GAO to determine the aircraft repair industry’s ability to satisfy the 
approaching demand by airlines for repair services. Based on a survey 
of U.S. airlines and independent aircraft repair stations, volume A of the 
report examines the 

. increases in demand for heavy airframe maintenance; 

. constraints on supply, including availability of parts, skilled mechanics, 
and hangar space; and 

. air carriers’ efforts to comply with the new requirements for aging air- 
craft and FAA's oversight of air carriers as they attempt to comply with 
the new rules. 

To accomplish this, we mailed seperate questionnaires to 64 commercial 
air carriers operating and maintaining their aircraft under the Code of 
Federal Regulations, title 14 Part 121 and 38 independent repair sta- 
tions operating under the Code of Federal Regulations, title 14 Part 145. 

Scope and 
Methodology 

Our surveys included 64 air carriers operating large transport aircraft 
and 38 independent repair stations capable of performing heavy air- 
frame maintenance and airframe modifications as of January 1, 1990. 
Appendix II and appendix III show the specific 48 air carriers and 36 
independent repair stations, respectively, that responded to our 
surveys, We performed our review from January 1990 to February 
1991, in accordance with generally accepted government auditing 
standards. 

Developing the 
Instruments 

Survey Between April 6, 1990, and July 11, 1990, we surveyed air carriers and 
independent repair stations. Specifically, we mailed questionnaires to air 
carriers operating large transport aircraft and similar, though not iden- 
tical, questionnaires to independent repair stations capable of per- 
forming heavy airframe maintenance and airframe modifications on 
large transport aircraft. The topics of the surveys included a facility 
profile, including information such as the number of hangars and the 
facility’s utilization rates for 1988, 1989, and 1990; maintenance being 
performed, including information such as the type of aircraft capable of 
being maintained and the types of maintenance capable of being per- 
formed; the number of personnel, including any shortages of mechanics; 
and any plans for expansion in the areas of hangars, personnel, or 
service. 
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Appendix 1 
Objecthe, Scope, and Methodology 

Air carriers can either perform their own maintenance, as well as main- 
tain other air carriers’ aircraft, or they can contract with independent 
repair stations for maintenance. In developing the questionnaires, there- 
fore, we visited both air carriers and independent repair stations to 
obtain critical reviews of and suggested changes to our questions and 
approach for the sake of clarity and completeness. On the basis of our 
objectives, we designed two seperate questionnaires, one for airline- 
owned repair stations and one for independent repair stations. We 
developed the substance of the questionnaires using information from 
one air carrier and one independent repair station as a starting point. 
We added and deleted questions on the basis of suggestions provided by 
four other air carriers and three other independent repair stations. 

To establish the potential universe of air carriers operating large trans- 
port aircraft and independent repair stations capable of performing 
heavy airframe maintenance and airframe modifications, we consulted a 
list of 66 air carriers provided by the Department of Transportation and 
a list of over 100 independent repair stations provided by FAA. After 
contacting and qualifying the 66 carriers and the 100 independents, we 
developed a universe of 64 carriers and 38 independent repair stations 
that perform heavy airframe and airframe modifications on large trans- 
port aircraft. We sent questionnaires to these air carriers and indepen- 
dent repair stations and received completed surveys from 48 carriers, 
representing 99 percent of the large transport aircraft in the U.S. fleet 
as of January 1,1990, and 36 of 38 independent repair stations. 

Questionnaire Procedures We conducted pretests of our survey instrument at one air carrier and 
independent repair station. During each pretest session, an individual 
respondent completed a questionnaire in the presence of three GAO 

observers who timed the respondent and observed reactions to questions 
and question flow. Afterwards, the observers debriefed the respondent 
to identify ambiguities, incorrect use of technical language, potential 
bias, or other problems in question wording or questionnaire format. 

Questionnaires were mailed to officials of air carriers and independent 
repair stations identified when contacts were made in the universe iden- 
tification phase. We sent follow-up letters to nonrespondents. The letters 
also included a second copy of the questionnaire in case the respondent 
could not locate the original. We subsequently phoned some air carrier 
and independent repair station officials to clarify information provided 
in the questionnaires. 
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Appendix I 
ObJectivea, Scope, and Methodology 

Survey Results The completed responses to most of the survey questions can be found 
in appendixes IV and V. The responses for questions 7,8,37,40,46, and 
62 of the air carrier questionnaire and question 26 of the independent 
repair station questionnaire were not given because of the sensitive 
nature of some questions. For the same reason, respondents were prom- 
ised confidentiality to encourage a reply. In order to maintain confiden- 
tiality, a control number was written on each questionnaire upon receipt 
to identify the respondents without using their names. 
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Appendix II 

List of Air Carriers That Completed GAO’s Mail 
Survey of Maintenance Activities 

Listed below are the 48 air carriers that completed our mail survey. 
These carriers represent 99 percent of the large transport aircraft in the 
U.S. fleet as of January 1,199O. 

Large Passenger Continental Airlines 
Airlines (100 or More Delta Air Lines 
Aircraft) Eastern Airlines 

Northwest Airlines 
Pan American World Airways 
Trams World Airlines 
United Airlines 
USAir 

Small Passenger 
Airlines (Less Than 
100 Aircraft) 

Alaska Airlines 
Aloha Airlines 
America West Airlines 
Hawaiian Airlines 
Markair 
Midway Airlines 
Midwest Express Airlines 
Southwest Airlines 
The Trump Shuttle 

Cargo Carriers Air Transport International 
Amerijet International 
Arrow Air 
Buffalo Airways 
Challenge Air Cargo 
Connie Kalitta Services 
DHL Airways 
Emery Worldwide 
Evergreen International Airlines 
Express One International 
Federal Express 
Florida West Airlines 
Independent Air 
Ryan International Airlines 
Southern Air Transport 
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Appendix II 
Lirt of Ah Carriers That Completed GAO’s 
Mall Survey of Maintenance Activities 

TPI International Airways 
Trans Continental Airlines 
United Parcel Service 

Charter Passenger 
Carriers 

Airlift International 
American Trans Air 
Casino Express 
Emerald Air Lines 
Great American Airways 
Key Airlines 
MGM Grand Air 
Private Jet Expeditions 
Rich International Airways 
Sun Country Airlines 
Tower Air 
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Appendix III 

List of Independent Repair Stations That 
Completed GAO’s Mail Survey of 
Maintenance Activities 

Thirty-five of the 38 repair stations to which we mailed surveys com- 
pleted them and returned them to us. The repair stations that responded 
are located in 12 different states. 

Independent Repair 
Stations 

Aerotest 
Aircraft Maintenance Services, Inc. 
Agro Air Associates 
Associated Air Center, Inc. 
Greenwich Air Services 
Boeing Commercial Airplanes-Seattle 
Boeing Wichita Company 
Clinton-Sherman Aviation, Inc. 
Commodore Aviation Services 
Cross Continent Aircraft Services, Inc. 
Dalfort Aviation Services 
Dee Howard Company 
DynAir Tech of Arizona 
DynAir Tech of Florida 
E-Systems, Inc. 
Chrysler Technologies Airborne Systems 
Elsinore Airframe Services, Inc. 
Georgetown Aircraft Services, Inc. 
Grumman St. Augustine 
Hamilton Aviation Company 
Hughes Aviation Services 
Intertec Aviation 
Lockheed Aeromod Center 
NARCAM Aircraft, Inc. 
Page Avjet Corp. 
Pan Aviation, Inc. 
Pemco Aeroplex-Birmingham 
Pemco Aeroplex-Clearwater 
Pemco Aeroplex-Dothan 
Professional Modification Services, Inc. 
Rockwell, North American Aircraft 
Tracer Aviation 
Trarnco 
Volpar Aircraft Corp. 
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Appendix IV 

Responses to Air Carrier Survey 

U.S. General Accoun* Offke 

Survey of Airline and Air Cargo 
Maintenance Activities 

The U.S. General Accounfing Office (GAO) II a” agency rhrt reviews 
federal programs for the U.S. Congrw. Congress asked GAO 1” deter- 
mioc how the aircraft maintcnaocc indurtly can meet the increasing 
demands for awcnh mainreoance nod modilicadon. There is special con- 
cern over a series of airworrhinerr directives (ADS) that will be issud 
by FAA. The new direcdver will require replacement or modification of 
spcclfic pans of nwcrah that were previously only recommended. 

This rurvcy is king sear 1” all Park 121 airline and air cargo carriers. 
Many of rhe quertions can be answered by simply chcckmg a box or fill- 
tng tn a blank. There is also space 81 the end to add any comments about 
your mainlensncc acrivities. 

Plcasc rcwn Ihc survey in the cncloscd cnvclopc wilhm three weeks. If 
you have any question. call Steven Calve of our Seattle Regional Office 
collect at (206) 442.5356. 

If Ihe relur” envelope 1s mwmg. please send your survey 1”: 

Mr. Sleven Calv” 
U.S. Ccnwal Accounlmg Office 
Federal Buddina. Room 1992 
915 Second Av;n”e 
Seattle. WA 98174 

*Note: 

1. Wtota.l rnmbr of reqxmdents answering 
the questions. 

2. Utlless otherwise noted figures reported 
are for the nut&far of respondents 
giving the answers. 

3. "Sm" indicates the t&a.ls for all 
respmdents are reporbed. 

Carrier Name: 

Air Carrier Fleet 

I. As of December 3 I, 1989. did ywr air carrw (your airlim or air cargo 
company, operare any large transpon aIrcraft? (By large rranspon aw 
crab. we mean rhe following: A-300. A-310. A-320. B-707. B-727. 
B-737. B-747. B-757. E-767. DC-8. DC-9. DC-IO. MD-SO. and 
L-1011.) (Check one) N=48 

I. &j Yes 

2. q No 
If you checked “No” please STOP HERE. Please call Steven Calve to 
no@ him that you may have received our survey by mwake. If you 
checked “Yes” please complete the questionnaire. ~48 

I. How many total aircraf! were in your airline’s flw as of January I. 
1990? Include only aircraft listed on your air earner’s “pcrarmg ccr. 
tikicatc. fEnrer number) 

3,788 aircrah 

lbs 48 airlines had a total of 3,788 
aircraft, with fleet sizes ranging 
frun 1 to 503. 

1 DEFINITIONS 

1. Heavy airframe maintenance and &frame modiflcntions. Include 
the followmg ~C,IVIIICS: 

- Rouunc airframe mamtenance [D checks or equwalentl; include 
nonroutme dixrcpnncws and repn~rr: include serwcc hullelins affec- 
ting airframes 

- Mandated FAA awframc mspecfions sod modifications [FAA axwor- 
fhmesr dlrccuves (ADS) and other FAA rules affecung airframes] 

- Non.mandaled alrframe modlficauons affecrmg Ihe alrframe [for cx- 
ample, fleet rrandarduaoons. refurbishments. and rcconfiguraoons af- 
fectmg the atirframc] 

2. Large transport aircraft: Include Ihe following awcrsh-A-300. 
A-310. A-320. B-707. B-727. B-737, B-747. B-757. B-767. DC-8 
DC-9. DC-IO. MD-60. and L-101 I. 

3. Your HAM/LTA faculty: Your air carrier‘s msm~ena”cc faclhry [hat 
handles heavy o@ome mainlemce and ai#ame md~J?cmiom (HAM i 
for large rmnspon owcrq/ (LTA). If your air carrier has more than 
one mamtcnan~e facility. please limit your answers 1” Ihe faclhly that 
handles 50 percent or more of your heavy aIrframe mamlenance tar 
large rranspon aircrah. 

4. Your air carrier: Your airline or au cargo company 

I 

” 
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lkmponms to Air Carder Survey 

Number of AIredI In YOIU lk+l as Of . . . 

a. 0omp 707 

b. Bocq 727 

c. Bwng 737 

d. Bwng 747 

e. Bcwlg 757 

f. Bocmg 767 

I DC.10 

J MD-80 

k L.IOIl 

I Alrbua 300 

m. Awbus 310 

n. Alrbur 320 

Other Aircrafl In Your flee1 as of January I, 1990 

5 plense 1~ my other models in your fleet LII of Jmuury /. 1990. and the number of each below (We do nor need projecuons for lV4< I 
2MKl for these other modelr). 

Model number How meny? Model number How many? 

1, 5. 

2 - 6. 

3 1. 

4 - _ 8 

.2- 
” 
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Appendix Iv 
Re8pon8es to Air Carrier Survey 

Heavy Alrlimme Maim- In-tloum 

4. Durmp crlettdar year 1989. did your air carrier (your airline or air cargo contputy) handle 50 pcmnl or more 
of the heavy oirfrumr mat~~wnanc~ or airfmmc modiflcationr (we definition. page I) on your large rranspon air- 
crofr (WC definition. page I) at your own facilities? w48 

I. q Yes - Skip m 6 

2. q No -w Go ro ncu question 

5. Does your air carrier plan to provide 50 percent or more of the heavy airframe maintenance or airframe moditica- 
lion service for your large transport amn in any one year between Jarwary I. 1990. and December 3 I, 199S? 
(Chrck one) Ii=24 

I. q Yes -) Skip IO 56 

2. q No --) Skip IO 60 

Your Facility Roflle (for air earrlcn who handle SO percent or more 
of thclr heavy airlrame m~lntcnmwe) 

6. Does your air carrier conduct heavy oieamr mainrrnancc and &frame modifl~~4ns iree definition, page I) 
for large transpon mrcraft at more than one facility? (Check one) 

I. q Yes -C Go (0 nar qursrion 

2. q No -) Skip to 8 

7. Plcax lirt the locations (by city name. for example) where your air carrier conducts heavv airframe mainrrnancr 
and modipcarions (see definition. page I) for large transport aircraft. For each location. please give an approx- 
inure percentage for the portion of this work that your PII carrier conducts at each facilnty location. We do not 
need prcctse numbers for these percentages: just gwe us an expert opinion. (Emu nomc~. prrcentagesr) 

LocatIon Name 

Percent of Heavy Ahfreme 
Mchteneace and Modlficatlon for 

Lqe Tranqport Alrcrafi 

I. 96 

2. % 

3. % 

4. % 

5. % 

Total 199% 

8. The quesuons m the next several sections of our survey concern the maintenance facdity where you conduct 50 
percent or more of your heavy airframe mamwnancc and airframe modifications (HAM) for large transpon au- 
crab ILTA). WC refer to this facility its your HAM/LTA facility Plcax wntc the tocat~on n~mc klow for your 
HAM/LTA factlity: 

Name: 

-3. 

Y 
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Appendix IV 
Responaee to Air Carder Survey 

Law T,wpo~~ Al,c,at~ M4ln~ 

The quc~tw~~ below cwtc~rn you, air carrier’s experiences with large tranapon aircraft These include both those in you, fleet and that of 
orher PI, carne,~ for which you might prowde maiwenance servicer. 

9 Dwmg Esther calendar yew 1988 or 1989. dii your HAWLTA facdi- 
ty (w defmmon. page I) prowde mamlensnce or modification SW- 
VICC~ m my of the followmp Boeing wcrsft? (Check all that D p(y) 

t&4 
I 13 B‘mng 707 

2 a Boemg 727 

3 fl &WI8 737 

4 q &Xln,$ 747 

5. q Bcmg 757 

6. q Bocmg 767 

7 q NONE OF THE ABOVE -Ir Skip IO II 

IO. Please check [hc boxes for rhe types of IC,V,CC that you, HAM/LTA facihty prowded 10 &Xlng awcrah durmg calendar yea, 1988 or 1989 
(Check all rhar apply) 

a Boeing 707 

b Bomg 727 

c B‘Xlng 737 

d &XlnB 147 6 5 6 6 6 6 6 5 6 

c B,Xlng 757 5 6 5 6 6 6 6 6 6 

I BGW,j3 767 3 4 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 

* Include annual vts~u or equivalent under C Check. 

+ Include hewy mamtenance VIWS under D Check 

4. 
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Reeponeee to Air Carder Survey 

I I. Dunn# ather cakndu yeat 1988 or 1989. did your HAM/LTA faili- 
ty free daflnition. pa#c I) provide maintetuncs or moditictuion SW- 
vices to my of the followin McDon~ll Douglar aircraft? (Check 
oil rhor appiyJ N-24 

I. [?I DC.8 

2. q DC.9 

I. pJ DC-IO 

4. q MD.80 

5. q NONE OF THE ABOVE + Skip m 13 

12. Please check the boxc~ for the types of SCNW that “our HAMlLTA faclllty prowded to McDonnell Dou~lar aircraft du,tng calendar )e.~, 
1988 or 1989. (Check PN rhar apply) 

b DC.9 

c DC-IO 
6 6 5 6 5 6 6 6 6 

d. MD-80 5 8 6 8 7 5 7 7 8 

l Include annual vi& or equivalent under C Check. 

+ Include heavy maintenance vwts under D Chock. 
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Appendix N 
Reeponees to Air Carder Survey 

13. Dunng citlw calendu year 1988 or 1989. did your HAMlLTA facili- 
ty (six. detinitton. p&pe I ) pmvtde Mitttelunce or moditiCltiOn SW- 
vuxs to my of the following Airbw aircraft? (Check 1111 that ply) 

ii534 
I. q Awbur )o 

2. q Airbur 310 

3. q Airbuc 320 

4. q NON& OF THE ABOVE --C Skip to IS 

14. Please check the bores for the types of serwce thnt your HAM/LTA facility provided to Airbua aircraft during crlendsr year 1988 or 1989 
(Check all rhar apply) 

a. A~rhr MO 

b. Alrbur 310 

c. Alrbur 320 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 

l Include annual wits or equivalent under C Check 

+ Include heavy mamtcnsncc visits under D Check. 

I 5. Dunng enher calendar year 1988 or 1989. did your HAiWLTA facsfili- 
ty (KC dctinnmn. page I) provide maintcnnncc or modification ser- 
v,cc~i to any Lockheed L-101 I awcraft? IChsck one, S=24 

I q Yes -w Go IO nrxr qursrmn 

2. q No --t Skip m 17 

16. Please check the boxes for the types of ~erwce that your HAMILTA factlity provided to Lockheed L-101 I awcraft during calendar year lYH8 
qr 1989. IChrck all rhar ap&J 

AIRFRAME OTHER 

Non- 
A&II C D khcd. Modin- POWW Insmt- 

Checks Check’ Check+ Mnlltl. caclon Plant tllC”tS Radio ACCtSSOry 

il L-IOIl 5 4 4 5 4 5 4 4 4. 

’ Include annual VI~IIE or equwnlent under C Check 

+ Include heavy mamtenance v,sns under D Check 

-6. 
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Appendix IV 
Responses to Air Carder Survey 

Hangar Frllltb 

Il. Were there any months during cakndor year 1988 when the hangal 
space at your HAM/LTA facihty (see dekinitmn page I) WBI no 
used at full cspsaty? fChrck onrl Es=24 

I q Yes -C Go ro nm qurrrion 

2. a No -CSkipn,ZO 

IS. Overall. what percent of the hangar space at your HAMILTA facill 
ty was used I” calendar yeor 1986? fChChrck one, x=13 

I q Nom 
2. 123 1.30% 

3. (YJ 3l-40% 

4 pjJ 41.60% 

5. q 61.80% 

6 q 81.95% 

7. q 96.100% t Skip IO 20 

19. To what cxtcm. If any. do each of the followmg explain why yo 
did nor use more of the hangar space at your HAMILTA facility I 
calendar year 1988? ICheck one for each row, x=12 

Major Minor Not P 
Reason Reason Reason 

a. Unable to hlrc enough skilled 
labor 

2 10 0 

b. Could not obtain enough 
cqu~pmcnr/tools 0 1 11 

c. Could not obtam enough spare 
pWt5 

0 0 12 

d Low demand for service 

2 3 7 

e A,r earner schedules created 
gaps I” hangar “se 3 2 7 

f Please dcscrlbc any odw reasons below 

7 ccmnents 

,O. Were there any months during cale~&rycar I989 when the hangar 
spass at ywr HAM/LTA facility (xc definition page I) wu na 
used at full capacity? fChrd on4 IS=24 

1, q Yes + Go IO ncxr querrion 

!. q No --) Skip m 2J 

I. Overall. what percent of the hangar space at your HAM/LT&~III. 
ry was used in calendar yaw 1989? fCheck and 

I. [61 None 

2. Q l-3096 

3. TiT] 3140% 

4. q 41.60% 

5. q 61.80% 

6. Iz] 81.95% 

7. q 96-100% --c Skip to 23 

!2. To what extent. If any. do each of the following explain why you 
did nor USC Marc Of the hangar PpaCC at your HAM/LTA f~;~ I” 
calendar year l989? (Check one for each rowJ 

a. Unable to hwc enough skilled 
l&XX 

b. Could not obtain enough 
equlpmentltools 

c. Could not obtain enough spare 
p*tW 

d. Low demand for scrwce 

e. Air carrw schedules created 

gaps in hangar “SC 

f. Please dcscnbc any other rcawns below 

4 -ts 

5 - 

3 - 
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Reqmses to Air Carrier Survey 

23. Overall. what percent of the hanpr space at your HAMILTA facile 
ty he deftnttion. page I) doyouexpm to we in calen&w)rmr 1990 
fChwk on,, L-J=21 

&j Now 

q 1.30% 

pjJ 3140% 

El 41.60% 

q 61-802 

q 81.95% 

q %I008 --t Skipro2J 

24. To what extent. If any. do each of the following explain why y’ 
do 1101 expect to UK all. or almost all. of the hangar space at yo 
HAM/LTA faciliry an calendar year 1990? fChrck one for each IO 

N-9 Major Minor NOI P 
Reason Reason Reuon 

* Won’t be able to hwe enough 
rkdled labor 

b Won’t be able to “bum enough 
cqu~pmcn~lmols 

c Won’t be able to obtam enough 
spare pnns 

0 0 9 

d Low demand for serwce 1 1 ) 3 ! s 

I Please describe any other reasons below 

2-e 

-8- 

How many square feet of hangar space (in thousands) did ywr 
HAMlLTA facility (SC detinicion. page I) bavc as of December 31, 
1989? (Enter number: round lo nearesr thousand square feet) 

SUIl 4.814 .m sq. ft. N=24 

How many square feet of ramp space (WI thousands) did your 
HAM/LTA facility have BP of December 3 I. l989? fEnrrr numbrr: 
round to ruarcsr rhounmd square feet) 

Stltl 18,368 .ooOrq.ft. IV=24 

1. During calendar year 1989. did you perform any of the folloumg 
acfiwties outside the hangars at your HAMiLTA faclhty? 1ChrcA IMY 
for each row, Pi=24 

I 
1 Heavy mamtenance ID checks 

or cquwalcnl) 

L-l 
b. Modification work 

C. Nonscheduled 
malnlen*“ce 

d. Preinduclionl 
preparstton work 

e. Storage 
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Appendix W 
lZ433pontwe to Air Carrier Survey 

28. Aa of Decemtmr 31. 1969. bow many ltaogm did your HAMILTA 
(sea definition. pqe I) facility hwa? fChuc& onr) N-24 

I. •J one 

2. fg Two 

3. Q Three 

4. q Four 

3. ci] Five 

6. ci] Six 

7. cii] seven 

g. [I3 Eight or more 

29. Considering your HAMILTA facility as of December 31. 1989. how 
many beyr did you have for each of the followmg types of air&aft? 
(Enter numbrrs~ ~24 SlRO 

. . Narrow body only 96 

b. Wide body only 22 

E. Both narrow and wide baly 30 

30. Conruiering your HAMILTA fncdity PI of December 31, 1989, 
how many bays did you use for heavyoirfromr rrrmnlcnancc ondoir- 
/rorne mdJkwionr (see detinttton. page I) for forge rronrpon w- 
crap for erh of the following types of ai n ? f&ntrr 

!hlt l&W’ 

a. Narrow body only 89 

b. Wide body only 18 

c. Both NITOW and wide buly 21 

3 I. Please check all the aircraft models below that could be fully enclos- 
ed (Including the tail) inside the hangars at yoqr HAM/LTA facility 
(we definition. page I) as of December 31. 1969. (Chcg;: rkt 
aPPw 

1. q 8.747 h. q DC-8 

b q DC-IO I. pJ B-757 

c. Q L-loll J. q B-707 

d. q B-767 k. 8 B-727 

c. hJ A-300 I. a DC-9 

f. fl A.310 m. a MD-80 

8 m A.320 ” &j B-737 

mnmlul 

12. As of Dcccmkr 31. 1989. what was dtc number of cmploycn at 
your HAM/LTA facility in euh of dte following categories? (Encar 
0 18umbcrfir each typo 0ftfttpk~j~. I/IIOIW. l ar 0) ~24 

SWlS 
8. Licensed mechrmcs 019 

x Unlicettscd mechanics 8,514 

:. Inspectors 2,808 

1. Engmeers 1,265 

!. Technicians 1,411 

1. Plonncrs 1,251 

(. Admmtstrativc 4,200 

L Dther fP/torr describe 
below) 5,790 

13. Approximately how many additional mechanics. if any. were need. 
cd to fully staff the haogan at your HAhULTA facility as of December 
3 I, l989? (Enter number; if none. cmcr 0) N=24 

SUtll a additional mechanics 

-9. 
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APP* IV 
Responses to Air Canter Survey 

34. please consider how the bow spent by the m8chanfcs at your HAM/LTA facility are divided between the two catcgoner of maintennttcc a~. 
ttwtws defined below for ctdetxtar yews 1988. 1989. utd 1990 fprojeciai). Just give us an expert opinwn for this breakdown using percentages 
m Columnr A and B in the large box below. We do not need precise numbers; We Only need estimates. In COlUmn C. please give an approxtmnte 
figure for the total hwrr (in thwmnds) used by ma%anics at your HAMlLTA facrlity for each year. (Erwr Iwo prrcmrogcs and number of 
mrchonrc-hours for rach ,war b&w) N=24 

(A) (B) NJ 
Catqory I c.tegory 2 

a&me nwdificatronr We definition 
belowv) performed by n4tanks at your 
HAM/LTA facdity on lnrgc tralupon 
rtrcrdt. 

All other maintenance and modification 
activities by mechanics at your 
HAMlLTA facility. Examples: 
Mechanrcs worklnf 0” )W!erpl.W”. 
radio. mstrumcnts. and acccssorus. 

Total 
Number ot Hours 
for Mcchania 
(in rhowands) 

'988 j 47 % ] + 1 53 46 ) = El - 61,282 .OIXI hours 

65,381 ,000 hours 

73,384 .ooO hours 
fproJecredl 

Note: Percent is axtputed by estimting a nunbex of hours for each air carrier and 
ccaa~lat& the average pxentages for category land 2 basedon the 

. 

Deflnltion: (repeated from page I) 

Heavy sirbamc mahttenancc and ~lrfrpmc modlflcslions. Include the followrig actwsies: 

- Routme awframe mamtcnance [D checks or eqwvalentl; mcludc nonroutine discrepancws and repalrr: serv~c 
bulletmr affectmg a~rframcs 

.- Mwdnted FAA airframe mspecttons and mod~licatlons [FAA airwonhmess directlver (ADsI and other FAA 
rules affectmg awframcsl 

- Non-mandated awframe moditicatlons nffcctmg the atrframe [for example. fleet standarduattons. rrfurblshments. 
and reconfiguratlons affecung the swiranwl 

IO- 

” 
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Berponres to Air Carrier Survey 

I. fl None 

2 q 1.13% 

3. q 16~35% 

4. q 36.65% 

5. c7J 6645% 

6 fl g6-100% 

37. Please list names of the other air carriers below that were serviced by your HAM/LTA facility in 
cnlendar year 1988 for heavy nwfrnme mamwumce or awframe modifications. Check thc box or boxes 
that show the types of ~crwce prowded. 

Typ ot Service 
(Check all that apply) 

Nuncr ot Air Corrim 
Servkes In 1988 
ffhr Namer) 

3. 

4 

6 

1 

* D cheeks or equwalent. Include nonrwtme dwrepancw and repairs. Also. mclude senxe hulletms affectmg airframes 

c FAA alrwonhmcss dlrecrwes (ADS) and FAA rules affectmg alrframes Include mandated airframe lnspeclmns 

I For example. fleet standsrdlzauon. rcfurba*hments. or reconfiguratmns affecting the airframe. 

- II 
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Appendix IV 
Reeponeee to Air Carrier Survey 

39. Please esdmate the percentage of hours used by the maintenance per- 
sonnel at your HAMlLTA facility &x dclinition. page I) 10 per- 
foorm heavy awfnmc m~mtennncc or airframe madificntion for 
orhrr carrirrr large trsnspon aircraft durmg calendar year 1989. 
(Chrck onrl WE 

I. q None 

2. q 1.15% 

3 q 16.35% 

4 pJ 36.65% 

5 fiJ 66-8546 

6 q 86-1001 

40. Please list namer of the other PII carriers below lhnl were serviced by ywr HAM/LTA facility in 
calendar year 1989 for heavy airframe mmnkmancc or airframe moditicaerions. Check the box or boxes 
that show the types of scwce provided. 

Type of Sewke 

Namn ot Alr Carriers 
Strvka In 1988 
f/xl Nomrr) 

(Check all rhar applyJ 

I. 

3 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7 

l D checks or equivalent. Include nonroutine dwxepancies and repairs. Also, include service bulletins affecting aIrframer 

+ FAA pimorthincss dwcctwes (ADS) and FAA rules affecting airframes. Include mandated airframe inspections. 

X For example, fleet standardnarmn. refurbishments, or reconfigurations affecting lbc airframe 

- I2 . 

Y 
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Appendix N 
Reeponeee to Air carrier Survey 

42. Dora your ar carrter plan to provide heavy airframe maintenance 
or rirfrwre modtticatum scrvtccs for large tnnrpon nircrah to other 
air carriers tn 1990? IChrck one) N=l6 

I. q Ddinitely yes 

2. q Plobsbly yes 

I 

Skip to 46 

I q lJncerla1n 
4. q Probably not 

I 

Go to next quwion 

5 [El Lktinttcly not 

43, To what extent doer each of the followng cxplsm why your air carrier doer no, plan 10 provide huvy airframe mamtenance or axframe mcdlfica- 
tton scrviccs in 1990 to other a,r carriers for large transport aircraft? (Check one for each) N=12 

MljW Minor NOI. No Brrb 

RcSSOIt Rcuon R- to Judw 

a Prefer not 10 do work for our compelitors 

b. Nsver cons&red domg maintenance for other a,r cwr,crs 

c No requests from other a,r carnen 

e Unable to hire enough skilled labor 
14 I4 14 

1. Can’t obtam enough qu,pmentltoolr 
1 1 10 

I I 

g. Can’, obtam enough rp.re ps”r 

I- ’ I 

h PIeore descr,be any other resso”s below 

2 -ts 
Now Skip to Question 46 

2 

1 

1 

5 
0 

0 

0 

0 

13. 
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Appendix IV 
Reeponsee to Air Camler Survey 

I. q None + Skip (0 46 

2. pJ I-15% 

3. CT] 16.35% 

4. pJ 3665% 

5. fijj 6685% 

6. q 86100% 

45. Pkse liu namea of US air carriers below that you bavc schcdukd to receive heavy ai&ame maintenance 
or rwframc mcdificationr at your HAM/LTA facility in calendar year 1990. Check the box or boxes 
that show the type of service that will ix provided. 

Type of Service 
(Check all rhr appl?) 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7 

14 
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Appendix IV 
Respmses to Ah Carder Survey 

46. Ikbwen Januuy I, 1990, and tbc end of 1995. does your air carrier 
have my plm (even devcl~) to &i man sqlwc feet of hangar 
spra to your HAhVLTA facility (IOC dcfmition page I ). (Check onrl 

N=24 

47. For each of the years listed below, please indicate the number of square feet of hangar space that you plan 10 add to your HAM/LTA faahty 
and tie number of hangars and bay8 that this will create. Please show which plans have actually been approved andJimded by writmg those 
answers tn Box 1. Show plans da arc still developmental by writing those answers in Box U. For example. if your plans are authorwed to 
add 5O.WO sq. ft. in 1990 and then add 50.@30 more in 1991. under column A. you would write 5O.ooO for 1990 and 5O.ooO for 1991. Enrrr 
numbm rounded to ncarcsr rhowaui; if none, enw 0) I+9 

12a_ .ooo sq. ft. 

438,006~q.ft. .-d3-.- 

76 ,600 sq. ft. 2 6 

--Q- 0 

--J- P 0 ,060 39. ft. -..a- 0 

--a- NM sq. ft. 0 ---CL 15o,ooosq*fl. __ 1 __ 3 

-.-.-.L,ooosq.ft. - - 0 .ofM sq. ft. o- l-l 
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Appendix IV 
Responses to Air Carrier Survey 

40. Do you premuly have plant to increue the number of mrchanic~ 
at your HAMlLTA facility (lee definition. page I) between January 
I. 1990 amI Ihe end of 1!395? fowck one) ht24 

I. &j Yea -c Gc N, nL11 qwsIion 

2. G] No --) Skip to SO 

49. Please check tlw boxe# under columns A and C lo indicate the years in which you have plans to increase the number of mechanics r,t your 
HAhl/LTA facility. Then give the nddilional numbers of mechanics planned. Please show plans that have actually been aurhoriied by wrmng 
those ~rwvcra in Box 1. Show plans that are still devrlopnunral by writing the answers m Box II. (Check all that apply. Then, enrer numbrrs: 
i/none, l "ter 0) N=19 

(A) 

/Check a// 
rim apply/ 

SumS 

IYYO R - How many more! -&?&.- How many more? 186 

- How many more? 939 

How many more? 496 

1993 j--J - How many more! - How many more’? 181 

- How many more? 665 ~- 

1995 [7 - How many more? ~ Hou many more’? *’ 

. 16. 
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Besponeer to Air Carder Survey 

50. Will your eir terrier be hallin: heavy eirfreme meintenence or l ir- 
frame mcdif~etionr at exiaing fecilitim other tJun your HAMILTA 
fecilily (the1 ia. other then dx facilily you wrote down for Question 
8) hew’~~n Jenuery I, 1990 end the end of 1995? (Check me) 

t-+24 

3 I, Plcwe consider current meinunence fecilitio identifkd in Question 
7 other ~/WI ywr HAf/LTAfhei/ity (identified in Qucation 8) where 
you will be performing heevy rirfreme meintenence or rirframe 
modihcwons lx~ween Jenuety I, 1990. end the end of 1995. Doer 
your 111 Elmer presently lwe my plrnr (even developmental) to 
edd eddilionel squere feet of henger e.pece to thoae other feciliticr? 
IChrck OWJ W8 

I. q Yes -r) Go ld nrx, quarim 

52. For erh of the yun listed below. pleese indicate the number of squere feet of hengar spew ther you plee to edd UI (hcse other facilities lhat 
handle heevy eirfreme mamtenence or ewframe modificetions. Pleeu show the number of hangers end beys rha thi: will create. Indicate plans 
I~CI have ectuslly been awmved andbnded in Box 1. Show plans that are develomwual onlv in Box II. (Enter numbm rounded to nearc~r 

19%: 

WI: 

1992: 

1993: 

1994: 

1095, 

I. PI~RI That Arc Approved mad hmkd II. Drv&pmen1al Plan9 Only 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (El WI 
AddItIonal Numher NU”lbW AddItIonal Number Number 

Squrrc Feel of Hnngnlr of Bmys Square Fees of Hangers 01 Bays 

-.ooo~.n. - __ - .oooq. n. - - 

-,oooq.n. - - - .600 q. n. - - 

-.ooo~.n. ___ ___ - mo~q. n. - - 

-,ooo~.n. - - ~.ooo~.n. - - 

-800~g,n. - - - 8mq.n. - - 

-.oooq.R. - ___ - mo~.n. - - 

. If- 
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Beqtoneeo to Air Carrier Survey 

53. Pleae conder cur-mm meintaenw frilifiu (hlentifii in Qua- 
mn 7) other rhrrn your HMI/LTA&ciUry (the Wilily you wrote down 
for Qwuion 0) where you will be performing heevy eirfreme 
mbnenence or eirfreme mcdificeti between Jenny I, 1990. end 
the end of 1995. Do you prusntly heve my pluu mqmnd hew 
rirfreme meinwnemx or eirfreme maliketion eerviccl10 addiriorull 
drcrq9 m&is et Ihr# o!Jur locuione? Thie expuuion might in- 
clude sunin@ e new type of service or expending a previously of- 
fered lcwn to additbnrl aircn~ mod& KThak once W8 

I. q Yea 

1. q No 

54. Do you presently heve pluu to increw the number of mechonfcr 
l thaw: other localioru (see pnviwr questton) between January I, 
1990. and the end of lW5? (Check onrJ i-+=8 

I. q Yes - 00 10 neu qurrrion 

2. [I3 No +Sk#11056 

55. plea* check the boxes under columns A and C to indicate the years in which you have plans to increarc the number of mrchanics at there 
other faclliuec. Then give the additional numbers of mechanics planned. Please show plnns that have actually been aurhorixd by wring Iho% 
uwucn m Box I. Show plens that arc still drvclopmcnral by wriung the answers in Bon II. (Check all rhar apply. Then. cnrcr numbers. I/. 
none. mwr OJ NE3 

(A) (D) 

fCheck ol/ 
rhor apply) 

SUlllB 

1990 q -- How many more? 229 w90~- ~ How many more? 0 

1991 CT] - How many more’? -!&,.-- - How many more? %-.,.-- 

1992 q - How many more? --Q,,-- How many more? 125 

1993 0 - How many more? - How many more? 0 

How many more’? How many more! 240 

1995 0 - How many more? 0 

. I8 
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Appendix N 
Refiponeee to Air Carrier Snrvey 

I. Q Yea -skipro 

2. [II No +Skipa60 

57. For each of the yearn listed below. please indicate the number of square feet of hangar space dut you plan to add wiL Ihe new facility you 
referred to in the previour questton. Please indicate the number of hangars and bays that this will create. Please show plans that actttally have 
been approved mdfwdrd in Box I. Show plans that arc developmmtcd only in Box II. For ezample. your plans may k whorbd to build 
a new facility of 50,000 aq. R. in 1990 and then add 50,OW to it in 1991. Under column A. you would write 50.000 for 1990 and 50,000 
for I99 I (Enrer numbm rounded to neare~f rhowand: if none. mnlrr 0) w7 

L-z,,,, 
Y.9d.l 

1. FhS -IhI Are Approved and Funded II. Derclopnmml Plma Only 

(A) (B) (C) CD) (E) (R 
AddlIlolul Number Number Additional Number NlJlllbcr 

square Feel of Hangars of Bays Square Fees of Hmgm of Bays 

1990 142,oooaq.n. - 2 __ 4 24,000sq.n. 1 2 ___ - 

1991. 0 .ooo ft. .- rq. 0 0 --L.ooo~.n. 0 0 - __ - - 

1992. 687.ooos(l.n. -. 1 7 O,wo~. n. 0 0 

1991 - 0 ,000 n. sg. 0 0 _381.ooosg.n. 5 -12_ 

1994 0 .ooo n. __ q. 0 0 78.0008+n. 1 2 - - - - 

I995 -.ooo~.n. 0 - 0 __ 0 74,ooo~.ft. - 1 - 2 

l9- 
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Appendix N 
Re~~ponses to Ah Carrier Survey 

58. Pleue chsck tba boxsl under colurmu A and C IO indicate the yeara in which you have pla to hire mdardcr for the new facility you reported 
on chc pnviour page. Tlwn give the dditional numbers of mccbanicr plmd. PIewe show plans that have actually been aufhorired by writing 
ttmle answn in Box 1. Show DIUU that we still &wIopmmfl by wiling the ~nwers in BOX II. (Check all that apply. 771~. mw nwnbcrs: 

’ if non*. mwr 0) bP7 

Owck o/l 
/ha: applyJ 

SUlT!S 

1990 pJ- How many more? 349 How many more? ~ 

1991 Q - How many more? 27 How many more? -0 

1992 r;;l- How many more? ___ How many more? 1) 181 

1993 r;;l - How many more? -..dz?- 

- How many morel 1r24o 

1995 q - How many more? 1995 q - -- How many more7 ‘* 3oo 

20 
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Appendix N 
Responses to Air Carder Survey 

No plmc: q -t Skip 10 60 

a. Our flea is getting older. incrusing Ihc mainwunce nc&d 
for our rimnfi. 

b. Our company wulu II’UJR non-mandwd modificationa such u 
rehrbithmenl and recontigurations. 

E. FAA mandates for aping &craft are incrcuing our work load. 

d. Ocher FM tmnd&u (other ADS and other FAA rulw) are 
increuing our work load. 

f. Pleae describe any other reasons below. 

4-m 

. 21 - 

12 5 1 +k 10 6 2 

I I 13 2 3 
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Appendix Iv 
Ref4ponfm to Air Carrier Snrvey 

do. Below is a list of items that can limit plant for increasing your air carrier’s cqwity for bcavy litfmme maitttetuncc and &frame modjfimt 
retvices for luge truupon airenft. To what cxtcnt. if at all. will each 01% limit your plans bctwecn Janwy I. 1990 and 1995? (C&k one 
for rach row) lwa 

Greatly Samewhat Doea Not No Bads 
Lllllllr LImItI Limit to Judge 

a. Obtaining nsnruy capital 

b. Hiring skilled cmployccr 

5. Obtrining wccruy equipmcnt/toolin# 

1. Buying/lunng land mnd facilitie, 

I. Pleass de&be any otlw problems below 

7-ts 

8 1 11 ( 26 1 3 

22 
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Appendix IV 
Re~pome~ to Air Carder Survey 

(II. Did your air carrier contract with my other air carriers or widt my 
mdcpendcnt repair sutioru for heavy airframe maintenance or rir- 
frame modifications (8r.e definition page I) for your large tnnlpon 
awcnft in calctir yean 1988 or 1989. or do you have plans for 
such contracts I” 199X?? (Check all rkar apply) N=48 

b. •j Yes. 1989 
I 

-w Go 10 nc.c, g”twlon 

c. (jiJ Yes. 1990 ) 

d. q No. none of there -) Skip 10 63 

62. In tbc spaces below, please list the names of all other air carriers and independent repair stations (both domestic and foreign) from which your 
a~rhnc obwwd such maintcnsncc or modification work in 1988. 1989. or plans to obtain such Jcrviccs in 1990. If the number 1s grsatcr than 
IO. add additional sheets. In columns A, B. and C. please indicate whether or not this service WBS obtamed in calendar years 1988. 1989. 
or will be obtained in ISit. (Check three boxes for each air carrier or independenr repair ~IafionJ 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

IO. 

(A) 
1988 

YEAR OF SERVICE 

(8) 
1989 

Attach a&tional sheets if necessary 

23 
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Appendix IV 
Respon6eB to Air Canter Survey 

63. Doea your air cwricr have a prrfcmncc for conducting the majority 
of it* own heavy rirframe maintenmce md rirfmm mcditiwiotion 
work imhowc for your large traaspon aircraft? (Check oncJ 

Np48 
I. q Strongly prefer 

2. q Moderately prefer 
-e Go m ncxr gumion 

3. q Slightly prefer 
1 

5. q UNCERTAIN I 

64. In the previous question. you indicated that your air carrier has a preference for doing the majority of its heavy mamtenance and modification 
work m-house. To what extent do each of the following explain why your air carrier has this preference? (Check ons@r each rove ~33 

M4Jw Minor Not a No 84s 
R.?Moll RUWJII R- to J&-e 

a. WC can control the quality of the work bcecr in-house. 

b. Mamrennncc and modlficatian COPIS arc higher at Independent 
remr wit~ons. 

c. Maintcnancc and modification cost8 arc higher at other air 
c.mcn. 

d. We can control the mamtenance schedule better If WC do the 
work m-house 

127 I5 I1 

0 

1 

3 4 

0 

e. Please describe any otber reason8 below 

3 anmts*nts 

24 
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Reeponsee to Air Carrier Survey 

65. For each of the facmrr listed bc4ow. plucc mdicau the impact dul each facrnr will bavc on lbc ~01~0 for heavy anfram8 rmiMwuce 
and airframe modificarion~ for your large trsnrpon aircraft for 19%. (Check one/or each ION 

a. Need for unforeseen e!rfrrme work during routine maintenance 
wit8 

b Rcfurblshmcnts 10 keep [hIa air carrw’s compcwive edge 
(new Km. galleys. etc.) 

c Alrcrah nandardnauon by this air carrier 

d. FAA awwonhincsr directives and rcgulstory requirements 

c Manufacwrcrs’ ~rwce bullcuns 

1. Increaser I” this PI, earner’s tlee~ SW 

g. Please descrlb any other factors below. 
lcamlerlt 

25 - 

Y 
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Appendix IV 
lleqmmes to Air Carder Survey 

66. As of December 31. 1989. did your air carrier operafc any aircraft 
that *VIII be affected between Janurty I, 1990. and January I. 1994. 
by proposed or mtwipatcd airframe FAA swonhiners dims&v; 
IADs) for slme wcnh? (Check on4 

67. PIcue show the number of each type of aircraft that were in your fleet as of January I. 1990. that will be affected by January I. 1995. under 
proposed or anttcipwcd FAA airwonhimss directives (ADS) for agmg awcraft. Also. please estmute the number of these awcraft that wll sull 
be an your fleet on Januwy I. 1995. IEnter numbrrfor each box. //none. mrer 0) 

(A) (B) 
Number al AIrcraft 

In Present Flnc Estimad Number 
m=tcdBy 1~47 Still In Fleet Y of 

January I, 1995 January I, 1995 
I 

P Boeing 707 
I 26 I 11 X=46 

b. Boemg 727 

d Baclng 747 
I 162128 

g. DC.10 I 168 I 165 t-i=45 

h. MD-80 320 275 w45 

I. L-loll 102 15 x=45 

J Awbur 300 43 38 S=46 

26 
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Appemdix IV 
Rmponeee t.0 Air Carrier Survey 

61. Below we rcvcnl ura#e#in tbu air ear&n migbl use in order to comply wirh FAA airworItdrw# directivea for agin# &cm&. How lily 
an you to do each of the following betwean Janury I. 1990 and January I. 19947 If your air artier plans to use mom thn one strUe#y. 
you may mark more than one as “very likely.” (Check one/or rack row) W47 

a. Continue to maintain aging airwaR indcfmitcly 

b. Sell apq aircnfl for operation by other air carriers 

c. D~rpor of aging mire& (Retire. sell for scrap. we for par% etc.) 

d. Return lured. aging awcrlfl to leasing company 

c. Plcuc deacribc any ocher strategies below. 
3cannents 

. 21 . 

Very somn*hat Not at 
Llkly Llkcly Au Likely undedded 

31 7 I 2 

8 17 15 7 

5 4 33 5 _ 

15 10 18 4 
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lteeponae~ to Air Carder Survey 

69. Canpl*rro with FAA’s tuturv imonhinou dire&a for aging air- 
crlnwlunquireIddhbmllinarltinpstbnr,-,rrpirr, 
and modiflcalimu. Will any of lhir work be prfomwd for your car- 
rier by indqwndonr repair rutions (donwwic or foreign) or other sir 
cwion (domoatic or foreign)? ICJwck o/f tluu apply) W47 

a. 114 Ye& domestic repur station 

b. q Yes. foreign repair station 

c. I3 Yu, domauic air carrier 

d. q Yes. foreign air eerier 

e. q No 

70. How much of rhia mainteruwx work to comply wilh FAA’s sirwor- 
thinerr dimclivcs will be conducled in-house by your an carncr’s 
maintenance crews? (Check one) *47 

I. q All or almost all 

2. Qj More lbrnbalf 

3. q About half 

4. (J Lea thm lulf 

71, If your ur curier perfomu maintsnure work in-house to meet forthcoming airworthiness directives (ADS) for aging aircraft. other mamtcnance 
and moditicaion work may be displaced. Please mdicstc d?c likclihocd for each of the followmg between January I, 19%. and January I, l9YJ 

a. All of our m-house work will take place an scheduled. 

b. We wdl expand our m-houlc facilities/cspabiJties. 

c. We will fontfact out routine mainccnancs lhat is displaced. 

d. More of our aircrafi will be out of w-vice. 

e. We wdl cut back on the work we do for other 811 earners. 

f Plcnse dcwnbe any olher SIN~IIOILI below. 
No -ts 

ix=31 

Very Somewhat Not at 
Likely Likely AU Likely Undecided 

20 9 2 

13 11 6 

11 2 16 

a 12 11 

6 2 19 

28 - 
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Appendix IV 
Responses to Air Carrier Survey 

72. BatwNtt 1lnNy I. mo. utd htttuty 1.1994. do you expect 
dcmmda for hcwy &fmma m&ttetunca for your fleet to cxcoed 
your curkr’s lhtm crpsity to do the work in-hotw? fg$,orwJ 

I. Q LkR”lUly yn 

2. hJ Probably ye‘ 
I 

+ Go 10 11,.x, 9wion 

3. Q Urnruin 

4. q Probably not + skp ,o 7s 

S. q Dcihiuly mt 

73. During c&tdar you 1990. how difficult will it be to tind either in- 
dependent repair stationa (domestic or foreign) or other air curien 
(domcuic or foreign) to & the heavy airframe maimnrttce work 
that your carrier cannot handle in-how? Wtrck one) Ep32 

I. a Very diffktdt 

2. q Moderately difficult 

3. [il Somewhat difficult 

4. q Not dtfftcult 

5. II] Uncertain 

74. Please consider possible difficulties your air carrier might lwe, between January I, 1990 and Janruty I, 1994. in finding domaic independent 
repair stattons or domwic cwriers to do the heavy airframe mamtenance for large tnrupon rircnft. If your carrier cannot haodle all your 
heavy airfrmne mrinterunce md airframe moditications in-how rod c~ttnot fmd dome~ric facilities to do this work. how likely arc. you to 
pursue the followtnp rtrcgie#? (Check mc Jiv each) N=32 

Very Somewhat Not at 
Llkdy Likely All Likely UncerwD 

‘T’oulbk StrategIca 

1. Use foreign repair ttuions 

b. Use foretgn air carricn 

c. Sell or retwe aircraft 

d. Reduce flight ~hodolcl 10 fewer plutw are necdad 

Return planes to leasing company 

Rqueat “alternate means of compliance” from FAA 

Please dernbe any other strategic& 

I+3camlents 

16 9 7 

8 9 13 

4 6 17 

1 1 29 

2 8 19 

9 12 6 

- 29 - 

0 

3 

5 
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75. Pkw fill ia the name, title. mod telepkonc number of tlte pena, 
wevClhouucomaa.if ttazemry. for dditional infomution relating 
to tltic turvey. 

NNW: 

Title: 

76. lltrok you for your voluntary cooperation in making our study as 
complete and accumte as possible. F’lease add any comments you 
risk to make aboot the toptcr in this survey. 

- 30 . 
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Appendix V 

Responses to Independent Repair 
Station Survey 

U.S. General Accounting Office 

Survey of Independent 
Aircraft Repair Stations 

Intmdttetba 

The U.S. General Accounting Oftice (GAO) is an agency that reviews 
federal prognnu for the U.S. Congress. Congress uked GAO to deter- 
mine how the aircraft m~intenartce industry can meet the increaSing 
demands for aircraft nuintelunce and modification. There is special con- 
cern over I series of airwonhineu directives (ADS) that will be issued 
by FAA. The new directives will mquin replacement or nwdificalion of 
specific pans of wcnh that were previously only recommertded. 

This survey IS being se”t to all mdependent repair stations that are rated 
by the FAA to work on large trnnspon rtrcnft airframes. Many of the 
questtons can be anwerul by stmply checking a box or filling in P bla”k. 
There 1s also space at the end to add a”y,?ommentr about your repair 
st.,,on. 

Please return the survey m the enclosed envelope withm three weeks. If 
you have any questto”. call Steven Cnlvo of our Sesttlc Regional Offtcc 
at (206) 442.5356. 

If the return cnvclopc is mlsring. pleese send your survey to: 

Mr. Steven C&o 
U.S. General Accounting Office 
Federal Butldmn. Room 1992 
915 Second A”& 
Scdc. WA 98174 

Note: 

1. N=total number of respondents 
answering the questions. 

2. unless otherwise noted figures 
reported are for the number of 
respendents giving the answer. 

3. "sum" indicates the totals for all 
respondents are reported. 

Repair Station: 

(anach label) 

Frlllty ProfIle 

I. Has your repair station facility perfomal my heavy airframe 
msi”tcnuKc and airframe modifKuioM (see delittitio” below) on lW8e 
transpon aircraft since January 1. 1988? (By large tmtupon aircrafi. 
we mea” the following: A-3@. A-310, A-320, B-707. B-727. B-737. 
B-747, B-757. B-767. DC-E. DC-9. DC-IO. MD-80. and L-1oll.l 
(Check one). 

I. pJ Yes 

2. 0 No 

If you checked “No” please STOP HERE. Please call Steve” Calve to 
twtify him dtat you may have nwived our wvey by mistake. If you cluxk- 
cd “Yes” please complete the questionnaire. 

2. In what month rmd year did your repair station first begin my types 
of n&tena”ce of large vl~pon aircraft (see definition below)? AIw. 
in what month attd year dld you ftrst begin heavy almunC mpintcnuwc 
attd airframe modiftcation (see definition below) of large trrutsport air- 
craft? (ENTER TWO-DIGIT CODES POR MONTH AND YEAR; 
FOR EXAMPLE: 01 88 IS JANUARY 1988.) 

06 48 

I Any Maintenance: 02 

Month) 

Hcnvy sirfmmc: 

12 
01 

(Month) 

90 
(Yed I 

60 
90 

(Year) 

DElWlTlONS 
1 

1. Heavy alrfmme malntenutce and aIrframe modifkatkms. 1”clode 2. large trstuport bcrsftt include the following alrcnft-A-MO. 
the fOllOWl”g rctivtttes: A-310. A-320. B-707. B-127. E-737, B-747, B-757. B-161. DC-R, 

DC-9. DC-IO, MD-80, ud L-1011. 
- Routme wframe nuintcnrncc (D checks or quivllcntl; include 

nonrcutme dwxepancicr and repairs; include service bulletinn af. 5. Your frlllty: Your rePair 8tation’s rminte~nce facility that hattdlw 
fecting airfrunec heavy ai@amc muirtrenance md ab+aw modificoriorts for lorgc 

mntpo” aircmJ9. 
- Mat&c4 PAA airframe inrpectionr sttd modificatioht [FAA air- 

worthincas dtrectivcl (ADS) ti alter FAA roles affecting 
airframes1 

- Non-muducd hfmnte tiidutioru affecting the airframe [for 
example. flea swtdardllioru. refurbishnwtu. Md reconti8ttn- 
tionr affecting the airframe] 

-I- 
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Appe*v 
mnponma to Independent Bepalr 
Station Survey 

sum 9.344 .OOOq. A. 

3. During calendar yur 1989. did you perform any of lhe followin a~- 
liwlicr w!side your hangars? /Check one for each rmv) 

N-35 

b Mcditicnrion work 

c. Nonscheduled mn,“tc”l”cc 

d. Prelnducllonlprcparsrion work 

e. smqe 

1. other 
fPlrarr dcscnbe b&W 

1, How many bangus dii your factlily have u of Cecembe? 31. 19897 
check ant) 

I. g-J ON 

2. [L9 TWO 
N=35 

3. q Three 
4. q Pour 
5. q Ave 

6. a Sin 

7. pJ swcn 

8. @ Eight or more 

9. 2 None 

‘, Please fh& alI the nircrafl models below that could be fully enclosed 

(including the tail) inside the hnngsn at your facility as of DeCCmber 
31, 1989. (Check a11 that app?vJ 

N=35 

a. q B-747 

b. q DC-10 

c. pJ L-1011 

d. q 0-767 

e. q A-300 

f. q A-310 

8. @ A-320 

h. q DC-8 

i. q B-757 

j. q B-707 

k. q B-727 

I. piJ DC-9 

m. q MD-80 

n. @ B-737 

0. 2 None 

I 

-2- 
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Appe* V 
Responses to Independent Repair 
Station Survey 

9. Overall. what percent of the hattsar space at your facility was wed 
in cohdar ymr 19.987 1Chrck one) 

I. q Now N=23 

2. q l-30X 

3. [il 31.40% 

4. q 41-60x 

5. q 61.80% 

6. •I] 81.95% 

7. ci] W-100% -Skip 10 II 

IO. TO what extent. If any. do each of the following explain why you 
did nor we more of your hangPI space in calendar yur 1988? (Check 
onr for each rmv) 

N=20 
Major Mbnw Nda 
RenomRemml- 

a. Uluble to hire enough skilled 
labor 

b. Cwld not obtain enough 
equipment/mols 

c. Could “c” obtain e”o”8h 
spare pans 

d. Low demand for service 

c. Could MM svold gaps in hangar 
use due to customer or repair 
stauon schedules 

1. Please describe any other reasons below. 

4 Canwnts 

12. Overall, what percent of the hangar space at your facility was used 
in calm&w year 1989? (Check one) 

I. q Now 
N=26 

2. pJ 1.30% 

3. pJ 3140% 

4. q 41.60% 

5. q 6l-80% 

6. q 81.95% 

7. q %I001 -Skip to 14 

13. To what extem. if any. do each of the following explain why yw 
did fun use more of your hangar space m calendar year 1989? (Check 
mw for each row) 

N=22 

Major hUnor Nda 
R- R- R- 

a. Unable to hire enough skilled 
labor 

b. Could not obtain enough 
equipmentltmls 

c. Could not obtain CnOUgh 

spare pits 

d. Low demand for service 

c. Could rmr avoid gaps in hangar 
use due to cusrorner or repair 
station schcdulcs 

f. Please describe any other reasons below'. 

6 Cmnts 

-3. 
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Appendix v 
Reqmwa to Independent Repair 
Station Survey 

I>. To wlw exrcm. if uty, daec each of the following explain why yw do nor expect to 
use @II, Or &mu all. of your hutgar apse in MO? (Check one for each mw) 

Ml)or Mloor NOI. 
R- Rco8on ReMon 

a. Won’t be able to hire enough skilled labor 

N=22 

b. Won’t be l ble to obum enough equipment/tools 

c. Won’t be abk 10 Obtain enrrgb sPwc Pals 

d. Low demand for service 

e. Customer 0r repair station schedules will ErOaU 
gaps I” hangar “se 

9 Canmnts 

Y -4 
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Appendix V 
Responsea to Independent Repair 
Station Survey 

16. During either calendar year 1988 or 1989, did your facility provide 
oumcneocs or moditicaoon servicer to any of the followmg Boeing 
WCdt? 

N=35 
I. @ Batng 707 

2. q Floeing 121 

3 Q Boeing 737 

4 jiJ Bomp 747 

5. q Bomg 757 

6. q Boeing 767 

7. @ NONE OF THE ABOVE -Sk@ to 18 

17. PIcue e&k VK boxer for the types of sen’iccs rhaf your facility provided to Boeing aircraft durird calcodar ysor 1988 or 1989. 
1Chcrk nil rhnr apply) 

a. Bomg 707 

b. Bomg 727 

c Bomlg 737 

d. Bcmg 747 

c. Bomg 757 

f Boemg 767 
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Appendix V 
aesponses to Independent Repair 
Station Survey 

lg. Dunng mber cllcndar year l9Bg or 1989. did your facility provide 
muntcrym or rnodlfwon wv,ca u) any of the fallowmg M&on- 
1~11 Dwglu rircrafi? 1Chrck ON Aat apply) 

N--35 

2. Q DC-9 

3. p5.J DC-IO 

4. 13 MD-80 

5. m NONE OF THE ABOVE -W Skip ro 20 

19. please check ti boxer for the types of service lhsr your facihry provided to McDonnell Douglas rdrcrah during calendar year 1988 or 1989 
(Check ali rlw .ppiy/ 

1. DC-8 

b. DC-9 

* Include rnnual wits or cquivalcnl under C Check 

+ Include dewy mw~vznu~cc visits under D Check. 

Y -6. 
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Appendix v 
Beeponaes to Independent l&pair 
Station Survey 

20. Durmp cllhcr calendar ycrr 1988 or 1989. did your facility provide 
mrmwnrmc or madificawn services to etny of the followmg Airbur 
nmrsft? (Check o/t rhur apply) 

N=35 

.t q NONE OF THE ABOVE --c Skip ro 22 

2 I Plea% check the boxes for the types of serwce that your facdiry prowdcd to Airbus aircraft durmg calendar year 1988 or 1989. 
iChuck rrtt rhur upplyt 

a Alrbur 300 

b AIrbus 310 

c Anbus 320 

l Include annual v,s,ts under C Check. 

+ Include heavy mamtenance vws’under D Check 

22. Durmg cnbcr calendar year 1988 or 1989. did your facility provide 
msmtenartcc or modificatwn services to any Lo&heed L-101 l Blr- 
craft? (Check onr) 

N=35 

23 Please check the boxer for rhe types of serwce that your facility provided to Lockbccd L-101 I aircraft during calendar year 1988 or 1989. 
(Check all rhor upply) 

I AIRFRAME I OTHER I 

NM- 
A&B C D Scheduled MOdlfl- Power Instru- 

Checks Check* Check+ Matnt. catlon Plant mats Radlo Accessory 

83 L.101 I 3 2 2 9 5 2 0 2 1 

* Include annual VISIIS or equivalent under C Check 

+ Include heavy mamtenance visits under D Check. 
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Appendix V 
&qwnses to Independent RePatr 
Station Survey 

AIrbus 310 

Awbus 320 

Boetng 727 

Bocmg 767 

DC-8 

DC.9 

DC- IO 

1989 N=34 1990 W&cted) I 

Domstlc I I 

0 0 
I 
, 

110 

851p =I3 273 

Not all repair stations responded to this question for each type of 
aircraft. Repair stations responding for each type of aircraft ranged 
fran 29 to 33. 

” -8. 
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Appendix V 
Responses to Independent Repair 
Station Survey 

25. In Column A, please wrue the n~nw of all airlmcs and atr cargo companies @Xh domestic and foreign) for which your facility provided heavy 
ouframr muinrowncc or crirframc mo@icarionr for large lranspon aircraft in calendar years 1986 or 1989. Also, lia the names of any UlditiO~ 
compsmcs wth whom you have conwirts to provide such services in 19%. If the number is greater than 15. add additional sheets. In CO~UIMS 
B and C please indlcntc whether or not this ~ervce was provided for cidendar years 1988 or 1989. In column D. check “yes” only for the 
PIT carrwrs you pIan 10 umww~ swwmg or. new air carriers with whom you already have convoc~ for 19%. (Check o box for each war 
for each atr carrirr) 

(A) 

Name of Air Csrrlrr: 
fPlcasc lisr) 

I 

2 

3. 

4 

5 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

IO. 

II 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

(B) (0 
1988 1989 

YEAR OF SERVICE 

Attach addiliond sheets if necessary 

-9- 

(D) 
1998 

(Prolatea 
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a. Licensed mechanics 

b. Unlicensed mechanics 6537 

1147 

I308 

e. Technicians A49 

f. Planners 412 

g, Other (Please describe below) 1898 

27. Approximately how many addhional mechanics. if any, were need- 
ed to hdly staff the hangars at your facility es of December 31, l989? 
(Enrer number; if none. cnlcl 0) 

N=35 

SUll 
863 additional mechanics 

-lO- 

J 
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Appendix V 
Besponees to Independent Repair 
Station Survey 

2tl Plsax constdsr how the hours rpcnt by the mechanics 8t your repair SlatiOn Pm diwded between the IWO categories of msmwnamx actiwties 
delined below for calendar years l9gg. 1989. and 1990 (projected). Just give us an w.pcn opinion for Ihi brukdown wing pwcenuges in 
Columns A and 6 m the large box below. WC do run need prcwe numbers; we only need estimates. In column C. plew give an rpproxlmrte 
figure for Ihe total hours (1” thousands) used by mechanics sl your repair aath3n for each year. (Enlrrnuopcrecnrogcr Mdnumber ofmcchanic 
hours for each YIW b&w) 

N=35 

(A) (B) (0 
Category I CPwgory 2 

Heavy aIrframe mamtenuwze nnd All other maintenance and modification 
alrfrnme modificauons (see definition activhics by mrchanicr at your 
below) pcrfomxd by mechanics a! your HAM/LTA facility. Exnmples: 
HAMILTA fwhry on l‘,rgC trampon Mechanics working on powerplant. 
a1rcrah radm. insrruments. and accessories. 

Tots1 
Number 01 Hours 
for Mahanles 
(in thousands) 

1 1 
19’* ( 76 R 1 + ( 3A 4b 1 = m - 16.497 ,000 hours 

16,404 ,000 hours 

(projeered) 

f,VOJeCl~dl fprojmed) 

Note: Percent is completed by estimating a number of hours for each air carrier 
and calculating the overall percentages for category 1 and 2 based on the 
total hours. 

Dcflnition: (repled from page I) 

Heavy sirlrsme malnlenancc nnd airframe modifications. Include the following activities: 

- Rouunc airframe m~mrcnsncc [D checks or cquivalcnt]; include nonroutine discrepancies and repairs: rerwce 
bullctms affcccmg nirframo 

- ~andatcd FAA airframe mspcctions snd modifications [FAA airworthiness directives (ADS) and olher FAA 
rules affccung rirframcs] 

- Non-mandated airframe modifiutions affecting the airframe [for CX~IIIPIC. flct~ statirdizations, refurbishmcntr, 
nnd reconf~gurot~ons affecting the airframe] 
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ARpencux If 
lteaponeen to Independent RePaW 
Btath Burvey 

30, For each of the yews listed below. please indicate the numbs of aql~re feet of hangar space that you plan to add to your facility and the number 
of hangars rhal this will create. Please show which plans have ~tually ban approved ondfwdcd in Box I. Show plans Ihat an developmmrtd 
on/v in Bon II. For example. II your plans are authorized 10 add 500.000 sq. R. in 1990 and then add 50,000 more in 1991, under Column 
A. yw would write M.CQO for 1990 and 50.000 for 1991. (Enter numben mu&d co nrcrrcrr thousand: if none. cnrcr 0) 

r 

1990: 

1991: 

1992: 

1993: 

1994: 

1995: 

I. Pkms thak ue Appmvcd and Fund@d 

(A) (a) 
AddItional Number of 

Square Feet flanpn 

1,1570mcqul.n. 13 

- 12 . 

N=20 

- 

1990: 

1991: 

1992: 

1993: 

1994: 

1995: 

- 

II. Devrlopmm~ ?lam only 

(0 CD) 
AddItional Nvmber of 

Square Fee8 

311 .ooo rq. ft. 3 

- .oo sq. h. 9 

983,cQosq. n. 14 

340 *am w. ft. 6 

215,ooow. n. 4 

390 .ooo sq. A. 3 

1 
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Appendix V 
Responses to Independent Repair 
Station Survey 

L 

3 I Do you presently have plans 10 mcrcax the number of mechanics 
at your facdny krwccn Janua~ I. 1990. and the end of 1995? (Check 
VW) 

N=35 

32. Please check the boxes under columns A and C to indicate the years in which you have plans to increase lhe number of m&a&~ PI your 
facility. Then 81ve the addmonal numbers of mechanics planned. Please show plans that have actually been authorized by writing those answers 
m Box I. Show plans lhat arc still dcvelopmrnnrl by writing the anwers in Box II. (Check all rhat apply. Ihen. cntcr numbers; if none. cnlcr 0) 

N=28 

/Check o/l 
rhor applv 

1991 j--J - How many more? 1200 How many mm?? - 

1992 q - How many more? - How many more? z 

1993 /---J - How many more? --%?f!- How many more? - 820 

1994 /-J - How many more? - How many more? - 680 

I995 rJ - How many more? 400 How many more? 680 

. 13- 
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-- 
Appedx v 
xt433p0nsee to Independent Repair 
f3tatbn Survey 

(2) If you already perfan rourinc heavy airframe msmtenancc on 0-747s and you plan to scan offering Sectmn 41 modifications for B-74% In 
WM. you would wnte “N” for new scrv~ce under 19%. 

N=25 

A-310 

A.320 

B-701 

8.727 

B-737 

B-757 

B-767 

DC-8 

DC-9 

DC-9 

MD-80 

fear service Will Scan or Expand 

F = Firsl Time for Any Services 
N=Ncw Types of Services Added 

(Write lcfrrrs in boxed 
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Appendix V 
Reqwnsee to Independent Repak 
Station Survey 

35. The previous questions atted about your repair station’s plans to increase hangar space. hire more mechanics. or offer services to more types 
of ~rrcnfi between 1990 and 1995. To whar extent doer each of Le following explain why ywr frcilily plans lhere increases in your capacity 
for maintenance mod moditicacmn services? (Check one for each row) 

N=35 
If your repatr station hrr no such plans at Ihe present time, plwsc check the box below and akip to Question 36. 

No plans: q --) Skip ro 36 

(1. The older rwxnh will need more mwUenance (routine and 
nonroutine) and modificnmn. 

b. There will bc more demand for non-mandated modificUions such 
aa reforb~rhmcntr UKI rcconfiguratmns. 

23 5 1 

14 13 2 

E FAA mandates for aging aircrsh will increase requests for services. 25 4 0 

d. Other FAA mandates Wer ADS and other FAA rules) will iocreoM 
rcqucrtr for swwe~. 18 11 0 

e The number of aircrah in service worldwide is increasing. 

1. Please describe any other reasons below. 

4 Canrents 

14 11 4 

- IS - 
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APPlJ~ v 
Iiespom to Independent Repair 
Statton Swvey 

Pa=3 5 

crutly Sanewhrl Doea Not 
Lltlilb LitltiU Llmil No Buls 
ph,tc Plms Plw to Jud#c 

h. PIuse describe my other problems below. 

7 Canwnts 

1 

. 16. 
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Appendix V 
Responses to Independent Repalr 
Station Survey 

31. In our cover letter. WC mentwncd some additional materials that we 
need from your repair station. Have you enclosed copies of each Of 
the followtng? If not. please cxplarn alongside the item. (Check me 
for each row/ 

A Copy of. . . 

a. Your FAA atr agency certificate 

b Your FAA opentionr specificatmnr 

E Brochures/lttenture describing your facility 

1rz-l Ya -- 

m 

38 Please fill tn the name. tttlc. and tclcphonc number of the person 
we should contact. tf necessary. for additional information relrtiW 
to this survey. 

Name’ 

39. Thank yw for your voluntary cooperation in making our sWdy as 
complete and accurate as possible. Please add any comments yW 
wish to make about the topics in tbis survey. 
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Major Contributors to This Report 

Resources, c 
Eric A. Marts, Assignment Manager 

Community, and 
Economic 

Fran A. Featherston, Research Advisor 

Development Division, 
Washington, D.C. 

Seattle Regional Office Steven N. Calvo, Evaluator-in-Charge 
John E, Cass, Staff Evaluator 
Dana Greenberg, Staff Evaluator 
Virginia Vanderlinde, Staff Evaluator 
Stanley Stenerson, Report Analyst 
Andrew Scott, Programmer/Analyst 
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